SUMMARY OF CHANGES:
PACU/Peri-OP RN SP TRIENNIAL REVIEW

SP Title: Discharge of Adult and Pediatric Ambulatory Surgery Patients

- “Zuckerberg” and “ZSFG” added to San Francisco General Hospital throughout.
- Format layout revised to match RN SP template
- Removed “Surgicenter” and replaced with “Pre-Op” throughout reflecting change of name in the Building 25 PACU/Pre-Op units.
- Updated reference to Administration Policy 19.08 from old title “Guidelines for Moderate and Deep Sedation” to “Moderate and Deep Sedation”
- Removed the following statement from the “Special Training” sections: “The RN signs the Standardized Procedure signature sheet, authorizing them to function under this standardized procedure.” As not special training and the RN Signature sheet process is being replaced by annual tracking by the nurse manager in One Staff.